
ToGETHER with all thc rishE, Dtivilcges, easements antl cstat.s convevcil to he hy the said rryo! Dcvclopment comDany anil subject to th€ corilitions,
'cstrictions 

and res*vations containcd id tte deed lrom lhc saitl rrvon Developmcnr company ro me, reference to which is expressty mad€. I.his mo.tsase beinsgiv.n to secure baldlcc oi Durchasc pricc of said lrolcrty,
ToGETHER with all and snrgtrlar ttc risltts, mcmbers, her.ditamerts nnd appurten es to rhc said plehiscs Delonsins, or in anywise incidmt or aDp.r-

TO HA AND To IIoLD the said prerllises u.to thc said Trion Developmcnt' company, its succcssors and xssigns forever
An ..-.----do hcrcby bind.. eirs, Exccutors and Administrators to warrant an<l forevcr defend all and singular

the said prcrniscs unto thc s:rid Tryon Dcvclopmcnt , its successors aird assigns, from and agai[st._--.... .----.....:2"?44'/
Iixcctttors, Adr,inistrators and Assigus, aucl cvcry person rvhomsoever lawf'ully claiming or to claim thc same or any part th r:"creol

And thc said mortg'sor aarccs to Dav tae said debt or sum of moncv, with intercsr thercon, accordilg to thc fuuc intent and Eeatring oi the said D.omissorynotes' togcther will all costs and cxDetrscs wLich the holdc. or holders of rhc said nores shalt incu. or bc Dut ro, includins a reasona]le. attorn€y,s fre charseebtelo tfie above dcscribcd uo'tsascd plemiscs, for couecting th€ saDc by il€tuand of attoney or tcsal proceedinss.
PRoVIDED ALWAYS, ncvcrthcless, atd it is the trtrc inte't anil meanj'rc of rhc partics to rhesc Drescnts, rhat if tte said mortsagor do-.-...-.-.-.._ anit slullwcll and trtrlv Dav o' cause to be Daid unto the said holder or hold-s of said uotes, rhe said debr or sum of roney with inrer€sr rhereon, it any shal b. due,accordinE to the truc intent and tuconhs ol the said Dromissorv Dotes, then rtis decd of bars.in and sale shalt cease, determine and bc utterly nul! anit void; otter-

wise tb remah in full force and virtue.

Witness----...t1L.fi-....-..---trandand seat this--.--..-.--..--.-. ..J- rZ..L. ..Ld,ay of.,'I l/ ..t-
arrtl Nirre Hunrtred oral...*..il..t.t.t..f-L1^.= y'4.1:...t../...... .............and

Sovercignty arrd Indcpcn<Icnce of thc Un#cd Stat"JAt America.

!-t- .---......--in the year of our Lord Onc Thous-

in the One Hundred g
of the

d, Sealed an Delivered in the prcsence of

c/.t.=X...,.e.. . ... ...-....( SEAL)

STATE QYSOUTH CAROLINA,

county t r....-.7.'1..( L. I ?,4.'.'..(..(...(....(....*..

PERSONALLY appeared before m

saw the within named /2;/a.l- /r.tar.r/r.'.:?..(.:o.................

----and made oath that he-/-
, seal and as -..- --.--/:...L.,1?---/-act and,

deed deliver the within rvrittcn deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this the.-...--.

dav D. /-b
,(r) -4

Not'ary

-- -- -++

----'
a.t-t-z/' ZZi ,Z

/ttJ

o hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within named

..-.....did this day appear before me, and, upon
being privatelv and s.prrerelv et.mitreil bv mq did declare tbat she docs ,re.ly, voluntadty, ard without any comluhion, dr.ad or tear of any person or persons
wfiohsoeve!, renoutrce' .elease. and lor.aer telinquish untb the witlir named Tryon Developm.nt Compaoy, its successors and assigns, all her intercsr and estate,
.nd also all her risht and claim of dofler of, in o! to all aid silgutar rhe Dremisc, wittin m€ntioned atrd .eleasrd.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this.-.-.-...

dav ^f 1cl)

Notary Public.--.-----..-

aRecorded.--.-.-..--...-.

(SEAL)
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